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Celebrate!   

At the Vestry meeting, Tuesday, June 16th, we talked about ways to stay in 
touch in these strange times.   We agreed that we should celebrate our 
anniversaries of joining Christ Episcopal Church, as well as birthdays.   But 
the office doesnʼt have that information for most of us.   SO.... please let 
Karen (cecmadison@cinergymetro.net) know the month and year when 
you joined (or started attending regularly), and the day and month (year is 
optional) of your birth.    Itʼs worth recognizing these milestones - and 
makes us all a little more connected.

Another great Sunday in the garden!  No rain and not too hot for 31 of us.    
Because not everyone can join us in public worship, we continue to include 
conference call and ZOOM options to join in (another 5.)   We plan to 
worship at 9:30 in the garden June 28th.  Each Sunday our technical 
capabilities get a bit better!  

The Building Readiness Committeeʼs (Dave Alcorn, Karen Scroggins, Jane 
Williams) plan to re-open the sanctuary for worship has now been 
approved by the Bishop, with the addition of box fans at the entry.   
Whether to move inside in July will depend on the weather and your 
willingness to move out of the garden.   Please let us know how you feel.

We are still looking for someone to help with our new streaming equipment 
and software.   If you can help with this new ministry, please call the office 
or your vestry rep.   

Seek!   
Our quarterly Parish meeting this Saturday, June 27th will be in the 
Garden and via ZOOM from 10 to 11 a.m.   This is a follow-up to the 
February meeting where we shared the concerns and hopes for Christ 
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Church.   Bring your lawn chair, mask, hat and water - as well as your 
questions.

Zoom link for CEC Quarterly Parish Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87492412151?
pwd=VkdISGMvaCtCcWFIUFpBY21vQUVyUT09 

Meeting ID: 874 9241 2151
Password: 399493

Hereʼs the agenda for the one hour meeting:      
" Celebrate! - Return to Church plan, technology update
" Seek! - Addressing concerns & follow-up from February meeting
" Serve! - Ministries report & financial update

Serve!
Thank you to all who continue to support the church and the community.   

Your financial support continues to be essential to our ministry.   While we 
no longer pass the offering plate, there are various ways to give your first 
fruits to the Lord.   

If you have a steady income and stable bank balance, consider an 
automatic withdrawal. This simple, no-touch, bank transaction lets you 
choose a date and amount to contribute automatically each month.  Set it 
up and forget it!  

If your finances are more erratic or you prefer to make a conscious effort, 
you can contribute via Paypal on the Christ Church website “Online Giving” 
section:  https://cecmadison.org/give      Please click “cover processing 
fees” button.    The Diocesan website, https://onrealm.org/indydio/-/give/covid19 
also has an online option to contribute to Christ Church- Madison.  Until the 
churches re-open, they are waiving the processing fees.   

If you spend money on Amazon, indicate Christ Episcopal Church, 
Madison, IN, as the charitable organization on https://smile.amazon.com.    
We will get a % of every sale.    You can feel good about shopping!       

And if you still want to write a check, you certainly can.  Just mail it to the 
church office or put it in the basket at the service.      

“The Lord loves a cheerful giver!”    2 Corinthians 9: 6-7  
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Vestry Representatives Contact Information

Aaron Lynch, Senior Warden: 812-801-3717, lynchaaronm@gmail.com
Richard Dickie, Junior Warden: 812-265-4174, upperdryfork@gmail.com 
Tabitha Tolbert, Treasurer: 812-767-0853, truthtab16@gmail.com 
David Alcorn: 502-938-8760, davidgeorgealcorn@gmail.com 
Karen Scroggin, 812-274-0332, k.s.scroggin@gmail.com 
Jan Vetrhus, 812-599-3447, janvetrhus@gmail.com 
Roger Williams: 812-265-9267, jkwillia@gmail.com
Jacquie Grimes, Vestry Clerk: 812-265-6055, ronjacqgrimes@gmail.com 

Evelyn Wheeler, Rector: (H) 812-274-2084, (C) 703-861-8604, 
rector_cecmadison@cinergymetro.net
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